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FRANCHISE TAX: oapi\al stock notes not exempted. 

Kay ao, 1935. 

FILED 

State Tax Commission 
Jefferson City , Missouri 

Attention of Mr . A. J . Murphy; 

Gentlemen: 

Thi s department ackno ledges receipt of your re-
oueat f or an opinion of this office on the followin matter: 

•the Corpora tion ••ranch1ae Ta.J. law in 
uection 4641 l e'Yiea a tax on corporations 
of l/30 ot one per cent of the par value 
of i~s outs tanding cLp1tal stock and 
surplus , and t hd cour~ a na-.e construed 
•surplus• t o mean t he di fference be tween 
the Mm unt of outstand1~ capital stock 
ana a ~to! aaaeta , exol~ding 11ab111t1 e ~ . 

There i s a proviso i n bect1on 4641 which 
sa ys 'bank d.epos1ta allall oe considered 
as funas of the 1nd1v1~ual depositor left 
fo~ a8fe teep1~, and shall not be con
a1uered in co put1ag the aaount of tax 
coll ectt:ble unaer the prov1s1ona of this 
article. • 

We haYe inter preted the 1 • to mean that 
all of a banks a ets above deposi t 
liabi l iti es are capital anct surplus. 

It is our o >in1on th~ t no decuction can 
be m de from such det t r a ined capital and 
sur plus becaus e of the pref6 rred s tock or 
capital no t ea isau~d by such banta and 
owned by t he RFC. 
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l e would like very much to have an 
opinion from JOur Depart ent aa to 
whether or not px·eferred atooka and 
capital notes owned by the RFC corpor
ation are deductible liab111t1ea under 
the Corporation rranohtae tax law . • 

Section 4841 Revised Statutea of Mi s souri 1939 , providea 
in part aa fol lo•a : 

•ror the t axable year of 1929 and there
after every corpor t1on organized under 
t he laws of t hi s atate sDall, in addition 
to all other f ees and taxea no• required or 
paid• pay an annual franch1ae tax to the 
state of Mi s souri equal t o one- twentieth 
of one per cent of t he par value of 1ta 
outatand1n c epital s tock ana aur plua, . . .. ... 

A franchi s e 1a a right and a franoh1ae tax ia a tax on the 
right to 6o oua1nesa. It te not a tax a1nst the pbfalcal pro
perty but tt ia a tax or 11cenae exacted by t he State beoauae the 
s tate p6r~i ta the party taxed to do business within t he state. In 
the caa of s tate ••· Pierce Petroleua Corporation, reported 1n 
31& • i aour1 , 1020, the Supreae Court of i .eouri aaya , 1 . o. 10 27: 

•Tne t ax i a not e property tax, but an 
excise levied upon the privilege of taana
acti~ buaineaa i n tnta state aa a corpor
ation. s tate V&. Tax oomm1ss1on, 282 

o. 213 . .. 

In the case of s tate ex rel . Marquette Hotel Inveetaent 
Comp ny ve. State Tax Co~iaaion et al . , reported ln aa1 S. W. at 
page 731 , the supreme Oourt of t b1a State in B no di s cussed the 
question you inquire about . At page 722 tbe .opin1on therein 
etatea as follows: 
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Mit clearly appeare , by r eference to 
aec ti~ne 1 and 2 , that the fundamental 
idea in the mind of t he ~eg1slature wa a 
that a corpor tion doing buainesa wholly 
i n t his state should be t axed under the 
provi sions of t hi s aot upon t wo t hings : 
Firat, upon the amount of ita outstanding 
c pital s tock , regar dleaa of the Y&lue of 
ita sets, whet her aore or lea than the 
a J UAt o f the outs t anding c apitol s tock; 
and, second, upon any aurplua pr opertr 
employed in ita buai neaa i n this state. 
he tax i a leYied not upon t he propertr 

1tae1! , out upon the right of the corpora
tion to transact busineae i•l t hi s stat e. 
The refer ences t tn ~unt of the 
authori aed capital a t ook and to the a vunt 
of the surplus are made aol lJ for the 
purpos e of po int1 out a method of deter
mi.ui • the aa-.~unt of the tax. It ia, 
of course , ob~ 1JU8 that a oorpor~tion mar 
be aut horized to i asue a Yery l1a1ted 

ount of c api tal etocc, and ~J , in f act, 
in th c ase of a doc atlc corporation, 
have outstanding only one-b lf of the 
c apital s tock wb1ch it la authorized to 
1aaue . But the amount of c apital stock 
outs tandi ng ia by no a can the measure of 
t he amount of capital which the c or por ation 
may use in i ts business. It commonlJ 
happens that, upon the organisation of 
a corporation, all or so much of ita 
capital stock aa 1a required by l &• to be 
paid up 1s paid up, and in addition thereto 
a au i s contribu~ed by the atoot hol der s 
as a a eans of establishi ng and reinforcing 
the credit of the corpora tion. There ia 
no l1ait to the amount which aay be ao 
contributed. A corporation organized d 
authorized to i s sue capital atoct in an 
a[l.l()uut not exceeding ta.ooo may borrow 
and e pl oy 1n its buaineaa •any sum whateYer . 
The r es ul t ia that a corpora tion with a 
ainla ua s to'k aubacr1ption may aotuallJ 
employ huge • a o f capital in ita buaine a. 
It e i ght well b pen that no part of t h1a 
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total eaployed 1n bua1neaa, in exceaa 
of tho aaoun~ of the ou'a~andtng capital 
stock, woul d be aurplua in the ordinary 
acceptation of tba' term. If t hia exceaa 
were borrowed money, the amount eo borrow
eo woul a constitute a lt bi ltty; but 
the corpo.ro.tion woul d nevertheleas be em
ploying the amount of ~bat 11 b111tJ ln 
buaineaa. The money ao borrowed, or the 
property purchased with th• t money, would 
be assets of t he corpor~tion. The cor
poration woul d have the right to use and 
aotuallJ would be uainR, undez ita franchiae, 
not only the amount of 1 te outs t anding 
capital stock, but all of t he money eo 
bor to ed. Thia 1t bas a right to do, and 
it 1s that right which the General Aase bly 
intended to tax by the en~ot ent of tbe 
statute bere in eation.u 

Continuing , 1. c . ?23, the opinion aaya: 

•Tbe Constitution thus declares that 
taxes ahall be unlfora and in proportion 
to the value of the property taxed. (note 
that it 1 t he value of the property, not 
the value of the owner's interest therein, 
that is to oe taxed.) These proviaiona 
are · 1ntended to secure unlforattr and 
equality in taxation, ao far aa possibl e , 
an~ they apply to all taxp yera , both 
natural and corporate, and to franc hise 
as well as to property taxes. 

Rel ator contends that its indebtedness 
should be deducted from ita surplus assets 
tor aasesem nt purposes . But is any natural 
person allowed to deduct h1a tndebtedneea 
from his a ssets , before g1v1 b1a pro
perty in for ae esement tor taxation? Rot 
at &11 . It 1a well kno n that this baa 
never been the pol10J of t Lia state. Jow 
n tranoh1ae m&J be granted to natural persona 
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as well as to corpora tion• , and maJ 
be t axed when owned by t he one as •ell 
as when owned b7 the otber . Why should 
the Legislature be supposed to have in
t ended t o depart fr om t he conat1tut1onal 
rul e of equal1tJ and uniformity merely 
because t h1• ia a franchi se tax? It 
cannot be presuaed t hat the law intenda 
in m ttar of taxation, to extend to 
corporat ions a f avor wb1oh 1t denies to 
natural per sona . • 

At page 726 t be1·eot, on ~otion for Reh artng , t he Court 
apeaks aa follows : 

'A franob1ae t ax ia not one l evied upon 
propert~, but oua pl Aced on t he r1 h t 
to CD bu&1neaa. It aay be graduated 
acoord1ug to t ne extent of the bus iness 
done. The act before ua contempl ates a 
tax upon the right to do buaineaa 1n 
~ccordance with the propertJ actuallJ 
us ed i n tbe buaineaa. 

r ancL1ae taxes, to be fair , shoUld be 
~easured bJ tbe volume of business. The 
vo _ume can beat be aeaaured by the pro
perty uaed 1n the business. To illua
t r&t ti , one corpor~tion has 1,000 of ita 
own, and a tar ta a buai neaa with it aa 
it capital stock. It keep! within ita 
capt tal s tock. The vol uoe of 1 t a bua1neaa 
neceaAity 1a small. On t he other band, 
another corporation bas 1, -oc of ita 
own (in cap1t s t ock) anu borrowa 
•s,ooo, end • 1 tb the 50, 000 start a 

t he s~me kind of bua1neaa. It should do 
many times the bua1naaa ot the other . and 
its tax upon t he right t o do buetnesa aboUld 
be provorttonately greater.• 
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l e think the Supre e Court of th1a St ate 1n aano, in 
the above caae bas answered your inquiry to t he effect that the 
M1ea1as1pp1 Valle) Trust Compan) i s not entitled to have deduction 
in the payment of ita franchi se tax by reason of or on account of 
the fact th t it h a as a part of its capital s tructure 500, 000 
of capital stock Ao~e• hel d by the Reoo~struotioQ Finance 
Corporation. 

The fr nchiae tax 1& not a tax on th capital s tock 
QOtea but i s a tax on the right o! the K1aai aa1ppi valley Truat 
Company to do busin~as , ~n ae 1e state 1u the above opinion, the 
corporation which oaly baa 1,000 of capi tal atoot ana tecpa 
within ita captt stock, doe a smaller buatneaa than the other 
oorpor•tton therein mentioned whioh baa a capital stock of 
1,000 and borrows 49,000 ano usea the $b0 ,000 with which to 
op~rate ita business. ~1kewi ae , the Utsa i saippi V&lley Trust 
Company in the eyoa of reason, and we t hink th law, by reason 
of expanding ita capital with t ht e 600, 000 o f capit 1 stoct 
notes does a ~reater bua1neaa Juet aa the above corpor a tion who 
borrows 49,000 would do a gre t er business. The preae Court 
in the above caae says that the corpora tion which baa the larger 
aaaete ahould do a&nJ ttmee tb bua1neae of the other and tte 
tax upon the right to do bua1neaa sbould be proportionately . 
~reater . As at ted in the oase of title Guarantee Loan and 
Trus t Company va. State, 155 o. 305, by tbe Supreme Court of 
Al abama, 1 . o. 307 : 

' In fixing the m neure of the excise 
t&.x the l egi sl a ture may a nd should 
h ve regard to th value of the pri
vilege to tbe t axpayer . 

We t hint tb t i t is 1 ~terial aa to who owna the 500, 000 
capital toct notes , aa it i a not tbo capital atook notes which 

e taxed or upon which a franchi se t a x i s collected, but it ta 
the rlght of t he oorpor t1on to do buatneaa that i a t a xed: The 
value of t hat right to be eaaured by tb oorpor tion•a capital 
and eurplua. The bOO,OOO of ca.,1 tal notes a.re a pazt of the 
capital s tructure and suould be considered as such in the asaeaa
aeAt of the tax. bile we ~o not paas upon the prebl e~ aa to 
whether or not the not~e th aaelve are t axable , for tue purpoae 
of your 1nqu1ry • e ~eew that 1waue i a ter1al, for even t hough 
a tax a t ht not be levied treotly agains t them it 1a proper to 
uae an~ cous1der thea aa & part of th6 cap1~al s t ructure in 
aeaaur1 the amount of tas to ~e pai d by \he truet Company. 
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!he State of U asachuaetts exacts a franchise tax some
what alallar to the t ax required bJ the State of Kissouri. The 
question was presented t o the Court as to whether 1t was proper 
t o consider shares of stock of a national bank in measuring the 
amount of franchise t ax. In the case of A. J. Trower Company 
va. Co .monwe&lth , 111 1 . R. 968, the Supr eme JUdicial Court of 
Maaaaohusetta, paa~ing upon t his question stated, 1 . c. 968: 

.. The tax levied upon the plaintiff in 
deter 1n1ng t he amount of wbioh these 
shares were considered i s strictly an 
excise and not a property tax. It is an 
exci se upon the privil ge or commodity or 
franchise of exiati and do i ng business 
as a corpor ati on• • • • It is no objection 
to t he Y&l141ty of such an exci se tax t hat 
in measuring ita amount consider ation ia 
given to property which coUld not be taxed , 
aueb ~· gover ument bonds. Com. va . Hami lton 
County, 12 Ala. 2~8 . Affirmed 1n 6 labl, 
6l1, 18 L. Ed. 907. • 

And at 1 . c . &69 1t t a held: 

• the franchise t a x upon t he plaintiff not 
bei ng a ta~ upon property la not t axa tion 
u on its abaroa ot national bank s tock.• 

In order to avoi d miaunders: audlng t hAt might ariae •e call 
attention to th~ tact tbr t t his opinion l a written concerning the 
Fr&nchlae tax and the opinion written by tbia Department on February 
19, 1935 to your Coamlaaion, oon~erned the Ad Valorea Tax. 

our oonolualon ls th t preferred stock a and capt tal notes 
owned by t he Reconstruction r tnnnce Corporation are not deductible 
liabilities under the corporation francb1ae tax l aw and that in tbe 
instant c - ae no deduction should be • de on account o f the 5~0,000 
capital atock notes held by the Reconstruction Finance Cor poration 
in aeeeaeing And col lecti~ the corporation franchise t ax. 

APPROVED: 

ROY Kci i HRI CI, 
Attorney General . 

You.r e Tery truly, 

DRAI E W A TSOII , 
Aaaist ant Attorney General 


